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September 14, l~f:9

:r there exist-a any

ill feeling agatnft Dera And the new order of

thi.ngs, it was not visible o!' open at the :f'·1cuJ ty meet ine on Septernber
12 .

I do hope for his snke and for the

S"1k6

o{the unlverr;ity that

any ~orehe~ds who m~y still be around will keFp 01:et and watch

developments .

A much bet tc r thing to hr-irpc n would be "o · them to

gradually disappe "' , to fr-1de ~rway like Gener~l Mc. rthur ' s old ~oldiers .
s I told you, if all thE' Twelve \nestles h-:1d been given control o~~he
universi ... " , . ome fe•-1 of our sel -i 1ortan,.. teachers would have ob~ected

to their

~~c

of presidential Rbility .

'loul(1 n ' t · t have be en tr Ag ic

if your :.1uccessor had gone into office v1 i th his h-mds tied by the few

milit.'.'lnt objnctors on our campu::;?

.nd voul~n ' t the

soon shown siens o<· decc1y nnd deterlor~1tion?
of the number of objectc,rs is about riel t ,
whole group .

f

1

1· v.,.rsi.ty h~VQ

I thin1' you1 sstim;1te
pproximnteJy ,::;~ of thE

But a few dissidents can raise a mighty big cloud on

duPt or, ch"ngin~ the figure, a pretty big stink , sometimes .

The

sel..,.--eeki.r:g ones on the three occr-is onr when a new president was

bring cho~en have acted as if they were pulled by the ssme wires .
PuPP~ts they are an1 were, no matter how loudly they t3lked about

the importa~ce o~
CAS~on

'id any

o_r

hooslng their candidates .

Fortun·1t 1y , on no oc-

them assume th,t I w,s imnrrtant enough to seek my

advice or to try to get ne to join ln on ~heir scheMes .

; very

exce1l@nt investie1tlon would be the underhanoc:i(i v1r1ys th:;t some of the

It woulc! be e stlldy in , •hat
not to do in similrir circ11mst·mces .

Clf-f1shioned rnoralirtr would

h'.'lve en joyed having !"uch a story , for it w •id give such an excellent

o- ortunity lo exclnim,
ly ."

um

ke varning and eovern yourselve~ according-

R 1 rely do such obj cctors learn any thine; they just keep c.n

bobbing up and shm ing their self-importance .

